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THE MERCANTILE WINS.

ELECTED CITY DEPOSITORY AFTER
NINKTY-THKE- E BALLOTS.

A Nice Question Settled In a Manner
Satisfactory to All President Had-de- n

May Vote Twice In tbe
Cue of a Tie.

Tin' J ilntive Council inot at 3 o'clock
yestenluy, uml ajjiiin proceeded to ballot
for a depository o( the public moneys,
(juito a number of gcntlen.cn interested
in the rosult were present outsido tbe rail-in--- ;,

among others Memrs. Andrew Harris
nnd Gilbert Uniiio, on behalf of '.hu Mer
cantile Uauk, anil Mr. X. M. Jones, presi-
dent of thu First Nntlonal Hank. There
was a full attendance of the Council. Pres-
ident Had Ion presided. At bis right
hand sat ('apt. James l..v, an on bis left
M.ij. J. T. IVttit, Next to Maj. IV t tit sat
Councilman Kney, and next to him Coun-
cilman I. mihi- - Wallace. to Mr.
Wallace tut Couucilmca Sum Winch and
T. J. Graham, nnd next to the latter
Councilman John K. Handle. 'Ihc ballots
wrrr (oiiecii nv - . n. lutnil,
who pa.-n.--d round thu hat, into winch
each member of the (V;nu il dropp.-- Iiih
ballot. Ilefore the balloting begn aletters
were NSd from tbe SecuHly Bank and the
Memphis City Hank, each tendering its
ei vices to take care of the city's money,

uiid offering to give a satisfactory
bond. 'Hie IwuiUJT It ink further
propoM-- to allow intciest at the
rate of 3 per cenL per aunum,
payable onurierlv. Korly-flv- e ballots wen-take-

with slight variation. The first bal-
lot ihasrwl Mercantile :l, .Statu il, Cniou
and I'lanters I. Throughout the ballot-
ing the Mercantile lnver hud lens than
three ballots, and toward thu end began to
pile up four with unvarying regularity, fol-

lowed by three for the lalu National and
simy one wbit-- hoppad from thu Cniou

n. I I'lu liter t i the hirst National with
perplexing lastMStSSJ y. On thu ninth
ballot

A aqi- - uiiii r. AROsr,

the count showing ouly seven ballots in
thu hat instead of eight. Mr. I'ullen had
abeady started to aiinounce tbe result,
and gone so fur ss to aav, Mercautiln 4,

Male J, w In u he "too wi'liu puzzled
look ami suid: "How's this? S'imeU.y
hasn't voted." Mr. IVttit replied: "Mr.
Itaudlu hasn't voted," and Mr, I'ullen,
tnrning Ins eye in that direction, naitl:
"There's Mr." Handle's ballot still in his
hand." Mr. Handle handed up his bal-

lot, which happened to be (or thu State
National Hank, making the ba!lot. Mer-

cantile 4, State 4, and so it was sun Minced
Quick as a Mu.h Mr. Andrew Harris was

on his feel and claimed Hint Mr. Haudlu'a
ballot ought ii. ( to be counted, haviW
been cast after the result was announced,
and that the Mercantile bad been fairly
elected by vote of 4 to il. Mr. Haiue
expressed similar views. Mr. Graham
aid:

"You can't elect; It takes a majority o(
thu board."

Mr. Harris replied: "It only took four
la-- t year, w by Joes it take more now?"

Then a long, rambling. Informal discus--

ii whirh onded, as it should
have begun, by rclerrinif tbo question to
t. W. Metcalf, who was present as acting
City Attorney. Two question were sub-
mitted to him. Should Mr. Handle's vote
Is' count.-.!- , and if so, could l'r-id- etit

I bidden ca.t another veto to settle tbe tie,
in srvonlancu with section , age '. 'M,

by-la- oi the liegislalive Council, which
rends as fol ows: "In all coses of k.l'ol by

I ' t ... I.i.l..nl i fid. I.t

other raws be shnll not bo rriiiired to
Votu. bill iiiiiv do mi if he so elects. Hut
in case of a tie on any question ls?fore the
( lUtidl he will give the casting vole. And
every member of the Counci. is i.sjiiire.l
to vote on nil questions submitted to a

of the same.
Acting City Attorney Metcalf snid hu

thought that' Mr. Handle's vols should be
i MM. but he was clear that Mr. Ilnl
den had tbe right to a casting vote under
section M, though it would Involve his
v ting tvii', otherwis" thefjp linght l all
endless deadlock of the council, to provide
aalnt which Section H bad doubtless

Introduced. I'nderstiiet purlinmeli-fcir-

law such a proceeding uiuht
but thu Taxing I'lstrlct tiovern-nien- t

was peculiar Ixsly nnd subject to
laws vnsrted (or it.

Mr. Madden, having heard the opinion,
said: "1 rule that Mr. Handle's votu lie
couuted, making the votu 4 to 4. ami I

decide the tie by cating m) votu in favor
ol the Mercantile Kink, and I notii)' tbo
Mercantile Hank that 1 will work to boat
it il it applies ag mi next year. I vote for
it this tune on the principle o( rotation."

That point having Inwii settled Mr.
Handle dul tbo msgiisiiimous thing by
moving that the election of thu Mercantile
Hank be made unanimous. Una was
done without objection, wbereiiion Presi-
dent Haddell raised a laugh by saying:
"Gentlemen, that confirms my decision."

After giving imviiiIspI'iIi, subject to the
nlcasure and will ol the Council, to con-pi.n-

iii the alley in the rear of No. 329
Main street a vault extending out 12 (eel
under the alley, the Council adjourn I.

A MOIHBR'S CRIME.

She Deliberately Burns Herself and Har
Throe Children.

Mn.WAfkKK, Wis., April 1. Mrs. Mar-

garet Kiuleiu un l her throe chil-

dren were burned to death in
their home, 564 Fifteenth street, early
this morning. The house is a small two
story frame building, two doors from Wul-- ii

ut street, mid Mrs. Kinlein with her
children, occupied the three rooms on the
lower lloor. Up stairs an old man named
Lawrunco Jung lived with bis son and
two daughters, und they were awakened
about 2 o'clock by thu smell of smoku
which soetaed to como from tin) room
bulow. Thu son got up and, going out
side, saw smoke pouring from thu lower
rooms. He smashed in a window but got
no rcspon.ie and then turned in n lire
alarm. It was an awful sight that met
the tiremen who arrived at the hou- i

after 1' o'clock in rctqMinsc to an alarm.
On thu lower lloor there were three rooms,
and in thu middle room, thu doors of
w hich had been tightly closod, the charred
lushes of Mis. Kiuleiu uud two sous,
John an I ..nr; aged mx ni l lour years
n pci tivelv, were found. Ijtter the uotlv
of the infant son, K. chard, aged two years,
wits found in the busemuul, it hole having
burned through thu Moor, through which
the body had fallen. There was every in-

dication that thu mother had deliberately
burned herself and children to denth.
They hnd all occupied the same bed. The
smoke from the lire built il hud
smotheied them all. Mrs. kinlein's body
was terribly disfigured. The H ali ng and
hair had bruit burned oil . n I her tw. led
wen nearly gone. The chil Iren, too,
were horribly hurtled and H .in a kliurk-in- g

sight Hint met the llreineii when they
had forced their way into the little room.
Mis. Kinlein's husband, who was a r,

diud about ten months ago anil
she supported herself by taking in wash-

ing.
m

t'nnrrrol IU.- - lontilr.
TVf three or (our years I bad an eat-Iii-

sore on my toiign.Mh.it made s coil-
s' dcrablo hole in It I b catue alarmed nl
its progress, nnd went to Atlmitn for tieat-luent- .

The le-o- lt wits that I eomuicnceil
lb Uo of Sw ift's Specille, and the sure
was auou gone, without a trace of it left.

A. la w is.
Thomaston, Go., March 14, l.sMi.

In IKS7 I gave von a testimonial show-
ing that K. S. S. hail cured mu of rheu-
matism of twelve years' standing, snd 1

tsk pleasure in saving lhal I m.vo never
Had any return of die disease. As tonic
in thu spring, S. 8. S. is a splendid medi-
cine. J. H. M. Msuris.

Jackson, Mies., March II, Iksu.

II. M. I III. II . I.

Lot'isvnxa, Ky , April I. A pedal to
the OuurUfJvariiiU from Curilsville, Ky.,
aye Wick WhitchfTaud Henry Bell,

employed in a tobacco tactory, became in
volved In a dispute Hntunlny, which for a
timo threatened to Intoiih quite serious,
but they wore prevented (ram lighting

workmen. Sunday morning Whit-clif- f

re(iairel to Itell'a house aud tried to
lores an entrance. Bell was awakened,
snd, discovering that WhitclifT was at the
door, warned him toilesil. The latter
did not heed the wsrning. snd nssnm ns
he lonvd the door open I pluugi'd tbe
lilsdu ol a small pocket knife Into Ills right
breast. Tbe blade penetrated a vital ssil,
snd Whitchir (ell snd died ins. few minutes.
Hell then escaped. The blade of the knife
with which the deed wss committed was
but one inch snd a hsll long.

A Krwsr.l ... .n

Is onV'reby tbo insnufjctnrers of Or.
Kaire's Catarrh Heinedv, (or a case of ca- -

turrh which they cannot f ure. Tim mild.
Koolbiug. cleansing and healing propionics
of this reuiody are irrvaisdblu. &0 cents,
by druggists.

KUHNITUKK.

Special Sale of Fine Bedroom Belts
and Sideboards.

Countrymen-bant- s will rind it to their
interest to exsuiinu our slock, which was
csis-cinll- The linsit completi
(acihlics for storing, packing nnd
shipping liouw-l.oii- i gin, is.

tilBsoS Ki nsnt IIK Covcasv.
Recently .ilsin, Wright A Co..

(Mr. T. A. Wright having withdrawn.)
Mntn stteet.

1nir Worm.
Dr, M. Nev Smith, Specialist, a ill be st.. . siuilis.ni street, Nin.luy, Momla

and Tuesday, Mariii II and April I snd i
Hon t fad to see him. He Kiiaisnte- i- to
remove tape worm Insist) minutes, with
In nd, or no char.-e-. i ' In--

I in new t h- ol ca 1 iving wrstiping
pais rs in mils, on a pni-- r holder ami cut- -

ter, Is growing In popularity on account of
economy In tiaper ns well aa conveniom-e- .

din s r t ompnnv sells the
Perfection Hull I'snei t int, rsand nl' kinds
of iMilssr to be used with them. Cull snd
examine at .'ltd Second street.

I.intrs' cape eollsrs a siws-lalt- at Mem
i ion Strain laundry, 224 Ssatond stn
tlranch olllce 307 Msin.

TKL.Ji:PI101S"Ji i0.

EVERYTHING GOES.
Absolute Closing Auction Sale of the M EACH AM FORT PICKERING

SUBDIVISION WKDNKSDAY, APRIL 3, 1889, at 11 A.M.
This property is high, well drained and healthy; has Graveled Streets, Gas

and Water and near Street Car Line, and within one block of the
projected Motor Line and the terminus of the Belt Line.

117 Choice Lots and 1 Elegant Residence Unsold, which will be closed
without limit or reservation to the highest bidder.

Fine Dinner. Music bv Arnold's Brass Band. Take Shelby Street Car
Line or Free Busses, Corner Main and Madison Streets,

from 10 to 11 A.M.

TERMS:
One-Tent- h Cash, Balance 1, 2,3,4 and 5 Years, 6 Per Cent. Interest

Discount tor Cash. Title Perfect. Everybody Invited to Attend.

T.. J. MCCARTHY & CO., Auctioneers.

FOR SAL-E-300 x 386 Ft ct,

J. Wright avenue on the cast to LaRoso
street on the west, and known as the Judge
Wright place. This property is handsomely
improved. The house, a tu)-stor- y brick of nine
roDins, together with stables, carriage-hous- e and
servants' rooms, in thorough repair. The im-

provements are surrounded and faced by a beau-

tiful lawn and grove of forest trees. Convenient
to street cars. Retired and delightful residence
property; away from the heat and dust of the

city yet within the city limits. If not sold as a
whole within next twenty days this property will
be subdivided and sold at auction. Go anil in-

spect property. Take Hernando street car line,
or the Second street green line cars.

sAXLEN cV FINLEY, 16 Madison St

Plaid Suitings
In London Worsteds nnd Galashiel & Bnnnockburn Scotch,

In Now Colorings and Novel Designs, Just
PI tcod In Stock by

J.WINTER,Jr.,SCO.
LEADINO

Corner of Front and Madison

Wo hnvo the entire, and good will of J. A.
FO REST Si OO., who have teon at the hemd or the Hulo,

on end Peed in for the pent
yearn. Tbo l men of end nnd
from tbe will find it to tholr to

our Arm.

61 to
N. B. Lib ral raedo on of and

eh I I oUcit d.

!

to to the It new location on Union
Street, that very location and ji) 10

jig Bt mi Strcst, now by the Lilly
Is offered tor ssls, a t Iter ss an er

An ol the Is invited. Cstl
at ths office.

- ott -

IN and
We Msks Loans All In FIVE Years, with lnieiel at
and of each year. Or, on Partial plsn, by which the bor-
rower can pay hl loan w.lhout too on one crop One

llbtdcd is that all sett mads at ths office and csn have ths
attention of ths

N. F. 211 M tin St, M T.-n-

Cotton

extending from

TAILOJtS.
Streets. Memphis, Tennessee.

& Yonge,
Commission Merchants

NOTIC B.
purohaaad bualncsm

Oom-mla- a

buaineai Momphlo twonty-flve- )
ualneea Memphin vlnclnlty, planters

nurroundlns country, Interest pivt-ronl-

BEDFORD, SMITH &C0
73 Monroe Street, Mcmplii.

advances oonalirnmonta Stock,
pplntf bualneas

LOOK IIliRI: FOR SALE

Prepsratory removing
dstltsbls Icaseho'd,

occupied Csrrlsgt
Company, sntlrsty

sssmlnstlon premises

MONEY TO LOAN
IMPROVED PLANTATIONS MISS., ARK. LOUISIANA

Princlpsl Paysbls psyabls
MVIi-YKA- Payment

rawing heavily advantage
emsntssre Memphis

personal bonower.

Colonial and United Slates Mortgage Co.

LeMASTER. Manper.

Mullins
Factors and

No. 370 Front Street, Merrphis. Tcnn,

IK
WIAWUAL OF

EVERYTHING

GARDEN!
F-- IHS1 Ii (tin huxlamrst tui.l hmmI mninlttf
OatiUn (luUI ruT tt It rttslljr b - k

-- t liO inu1. !" U I I It In rt, l ....
I'.'lltUllMllfW.I

nu ( vt'i t.itu a, k Iuhth, i miiM
KM Bliiiitg9 mill 1 Ulu airxUuitta " lluw M

linw tlium.'
Thla lu innnl wtMptlM m.ill tM.tiy lulilr on wli'l

i ( .' ;it ' O't hi l 1 n ill tviiitthuit i nis
fir U10 BialiOal. v ill at Ilia iaf Imm arnJ fi

v 1, , t.Mltli r ir I .. f at 1 "ti. t tl..
Hpln dtU NoxcHlM, ftii'il "f

afH-- h f BOVOtfcrMl f r tha tint (IMC, IT') fhn

rkof aitbar iff viilrli UMcrula. BMpMsM M
Aktumn KtU (V.'.tsjus', 4.r 'insi'U vt V'miU M

M.44 n ri from, or ono j It . jfttM Mm
cr rtt ikU Cutnt titp, or on- Trni
At r ' illubt(mtl 'it, or no $uAtnrrr "Stlvr
mmt tt'Ktlt" of o- r i'lat'1 f tho rl'mtr hlu Mr
f wf. i'f ti" o I i It ' ',.'. or

.iff. ii'- r i' '', rllhrr K'
ttUms, WH10 m siU mmi l m Jf. -4-M ju.
llsct uiHlsiaUttlliiff, r. Dial IIhxm ordaffM
viUlaUUi lulaavtpapur Uir a.w U UaU-rt4a- v.U

peter wmm m
30 Sl 97 Ooitlandt St., Now York.

Koiiik for Silo

ON, -

Monilily Payments.

w 1: 11 a vi-- :

30 lots on Holioaon avanuo, north-wo- at

of Elm wood,

UOO lota on Mlaalaaippl avenuo, ba-yo-

tho Curve,
10 Iota on Main atrout, near Ray-bur- n

avenue,
Any of which we will eoll on

Monthly Payments of from 110 to
120. When n lot han boon puld for
In full, If the purchaser ao doalrea
w will build for lil n a home on
aald lo', reoulvlng Mo ithiy Pay-ment- ln

aeltlement for tho aame.
Thla plan of u m.: u home la

bettor than by bull tins soola-tlon- a

or any oth'ir plnn. You have
to tnkn no atook; you hnvo no oor
p. ration to d"al with; y..u sot title
to lot at onoo, and cm a 'II at nny
tlmn, aubj.'Ot to amount of pur-ohoa- a

money unpaid.
We havo aold ovnr 300 homoa on

monthly paynu nt. Apply to

BARTON & LAMB.

19 ladlioo St., Memphis, Teon.

Tanneanes Tont and Awntnsj Oo

- art A wii1 afav T am taw 1 tsRk

a.4 W .(.. ! , 0414
eusataa, Oea, Baa.

L ao. SB Poplar St.
ee si mi 1 on t 14101 -1

Eqoitible Land and Construction Co.

Hi. snial maailni ..I m.h k tt ....t mi U
SI 'airn.)r'p ufflrr. l Ma.ll.ii tlrvai, Tt'KlAr ,

.rll i hrlMO'll lllr hi..lt."l II P In Plul I Ill

Ii.l ll.r . I... lli.n I 11M11 l phi Hi.' Ilpnia. Hun nl
SlaH btulurtp.

W. r. TATUUI. I'retlosai,
John '. KubKm. riiarj.

HENRY LOEBS NEV STEAM
BHIET3 MADl TOOBDET o : 0

41-- 4 3 V M.OIS Ll B V STREET.

Fulmer, Thornton & Co.

COTTON FACTORS,
No BOO 1'RONT 8TRJU9T MBMPHI8. TBNlt

lden ta ths Memphis Oroorry Company. Orders for floo.li promptly lUled,

Uasral Aayauoss el Bupplles aai

3

uU

DILLARD& COFFIN
COTTON FACTORS,

NOS. 302 and 304 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

TITOS. II. ALLEN & CO.,
Cotton Factors " Commission Merchants
Hme lOiu NO. 8 MADISON STREET.

EUohard n. Lllon .fe On.,
BANatUUI AM' 10I I 'N CUM MINION MKittllAHT

(1 and U llrusa Blrrrt New York

it. a ri: auou W a HIIKARI.

M. C. PEARCE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORSNo. fl 10 FRONT BTKKUT.

CssU

M.LOiE, CHAPMAN & EWER
win n.iis v :

HATS, CA PS A I ) ST 1 A GOODS
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,

833 MAIN BTRNBT. .... MRMPHin, TK N

t it Brrm a a

Z. N. K8T1SS & CO.
(BTJOCERflOBS TO E8TKU, DOAN CO. )

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors
. Not. II 1.2 13 Union Streot. Memphli. Tana

XEDOK BROS, of Como. lflm

IIKNUY

No. 360
maim; i --

iMia.utad ..

( ' ; 1 m ' 1
' S:i

t II I l 4 l ountr -p-

ii.11- f tVnaessseei Aip.iril

t..nl , T

lint
11. r

sitaalsa Mciapblp, shrll.jr uunlr.
,l I'jl.l.a k H. Asna Pippl.. piillilli.n

mp '

... Tli.imssaa W A

lllia.nilil n Pl, III. 111. 1.1

h .irllr naiiilrwu, llaa

11,1. il. I

K II I. pu t

r a '

maJa w saatrol Cottea.

1 V

A

and

hanrrrj

R. P. WOODdOlC

HBMFHHL TJIN

iM w. n. DOA.

r. aoBn.cn.

H.mk of Commerce.

Mi m hip. Trail . Mpm-- t. tea
Ti.. .HH...I .l..l..,. I. it I. In- I P. i.l

Ik Ii. at Ilia Uw uu

atatSR SSH a, Pro.iu,n,

Uia Iwuraul u rlork a m t I p
j t ..Mum... anl.r.

Do You Know It?
a ear, tms sun itmnt 0S Mi ..

'v'i'iii s r h'm il' It WIT "rm
!,l7 . r- - nmm !i '" r'"1-1- !

n .j Si leat r f ahlrh ipOV j.r.n'a.pirrpn.a
I'l IPPOMII.IIUP. V t (.. Hr.p.klllP.
I Pi.!,. M.I.I k.Mta. ,1 II Mliiillii"ww,iii

hf 41 paraaanp.tn.il". .. . b....NU..U II. a ap4jr"T ets
iaw wist , 1 kpaiipta, 10s wasaa
Ufakn. 1.

tmrnm Ths Wmmu ifiaafc

SLEDGE A NORFLEET,
COTTON FACTORS,

sTUev. M AID SOS KHOyr tflUthl, UKMVU1K TA5a

1. M. fMM'K Y. II. R WII.KINx.i!4 HANK. 4 WUtPMM

DOCKKUY, WILKINSON & GO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

Front Street, Up-Stiir- s, MEMPHIS, TENN
aiv,i si H in a

Variety iVyricultiiral Works,
I 441 Khali.., n, IM ,ati mo III SU., MraablP, T.RM.

M A N I t MTt'RK
Warohotuwi and Cotton Truck", ii him.., Url Ige and Steamboat Iron

VTork. "to Bnglnoa and Macliinary Repalrr- -
Um log lla.li.uar, m- - arc l'rr..r.. l.. .1.. n.irk rnnupll, .. tmwt llatae

uua.ln.i I Wark.

Wm.c ULLIH ss WOK. .

n

REAL ESTATE.
Ko ill irt "hrll.f

tli ..f SlMrll.y Mpaifltla,

mi,,i,. voih nf prll, issa,
nU,,,il. II, luli...li il.rfl. ir.p
any, la Tsuihmv

na ,,UI
il" ..f Aii.lirw AIIpii. Witt Plr.1114,

aM I'ulllrr.
I mill.
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till,
III M Halitim

WtwcTii 10 an Sk
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LAUNDRY
TURKISH BATHROOMS

CA.J-i- S J.2S U J-&j-
1. V XLl-Lil-ll-
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